Department Details

- **Introduction**
  GDCH, Nagpur strongly believe that this institute will prove to be a pioneer in transforming the landscape in the dental healthcare and public services with significant social and financial impact. We mainly emphasize on promotion of oral health by creating awareness among disadvantaged group of individuals in the community. GDC&H, Nagpur is actively carried out different public health education programs such as rallies, school dental education by lectures about adverse effects of tobacco & also offers help to people who want to quit tobacco. GDC has also gave its contribution for implementation of ban on pan masala & gutkha in Maharashtra state since 2012. We aim to strive to make this department centre of excellence for education and services matching the international standards. In today's era, it is important for us to create modern and affordable healthcare system to cater the all sections of the society. We see this institute as medium of social transformation through dynamic education and services. Up gradation of this institute will benefit the stockholders as the aspiring doctors, researchers, teachers’ patients and the society as a whole. The vision and purpose behind the concept lies in our strong beliefs and commitment of delivering better education and healthcare. This is based on the skill development plan for the institutions philosophy quoted by the Prime Minister Hon Shree Narendra Modi.

- **Mission**
  - Motivating Individuals against Smoke & Smokeless tobacco Illeffects On Nation
  - To foster the development of dental graduates and postgraduates during their academic tenure with knowledge and skill.

- **Vision**
  - Implementation of skill development plan for young dental professionals
  - Advocacy for creating awareness among people by Oral & Dental Public Health Education
  - Providing scientific input to FDA to promulgate PanMasala & Gutkha Ban since 2012
  - Implementation of Legislation/FDA Regulations/COTPA 2003

- **Functions & Objective**
  - To carry out Diagnostic & Treatment Field Activities in rural areas of Nagpur & regional districts.
  - To promote research activities among under-graduate students.
  - To upgrade satellite centers as fully equipped dental clinics
  - To develop fully equipped tobacco cessation clinic.
  - To establish skill development laboratory for young dental professionals in the process of super-specialty status
• Organization Structure & Chart

- DEAN
- HOD’S
- TEACHING STAFF (ASSO PROF/ASST PROF)
- DENTAL SURGEONS
- CLINICAL/ACADEMIC
- OPD/CLINICAL
- BDS/MDS STUDENTS, PATIENTS

Awards & Achievements

- Dr. Amruta Torkadi got 2nd prize in stem cell poster competition held at Pune 2015
- Dr. Ajita Sharma got 1st prize in paper presentation at national convention held at Vadodara 2015.
- Dr. Darshan Dakshindas & Dr. Fahad quadri, awarded for one of the best Innovative Projects at MEDIC, VNIT, Nagpur 2016.
- Best teacher award 2016 to Dr Abhay Datarkar (MUHS)
- Gold medal to PG student for securing highest marks in MDS examination 2015
- 42nd AOMSI in Nagpur in November 2017
- Total 78 publications of which 30 international, 30 national and 8 are regional.
- 54 key note presentations in international, national and regional conferences
- Dr. Fahad Quadri got great acknowledgement for his paper presentation at World Endodontic Congress, Cape Town, South Africa 2016.